1. Proposed new course from Friday Harbor Laboratories (Megan Dethier, 10 minutes):
   - FHL 275 “Natural History of the Salish Sea”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f808d6ce878d70026119c73

2. Proposed new courses from Atmospheric Sciences (Greg Hakim, 15 minutes):
   - ATM S 597 “Directed Discussion and Presentation”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f85da04f2745400264d2ba3
   - ATM S 601 “Internship”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f91db25f9328f0027c96cdb
   - ATM S 310 “Programming for Atmospheric Data Analysis”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5e4dd69e9389c7250018303f

3. Proposed new course from Marine Biology (Kerry Naish, 10 minutes):
   - MARBIO 301 “Hot Topics in Marine Biology”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f8f668a692bfb0026d42ffe

4. Proposed course change from Oceanography (Mikelle Nuwer, 10 minutes):
   - OCEAN 430 “Marine Bacteria, Archaea, and Viruses” – changing title, course description, etc.
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f9794ba5e1fa000287db1ca

5. Proposed new courses from Aquatic and Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, if time permits):
   - FISH 576 “Applied Stock Assessment I”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f85e8b90a67fc002633bed5
   - FISH 577 “Applied Stock Assessment II”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f85e8cec540c700276146b7

6. Strategies to increase undergraduate course enrollments – units share updates on strategies for increasing Winter 2021 enrollments (All, 15 minutes):

7. Strengthening diversity (undergraduate DIV requirement) and environmental justice course offerings in our college – units share updates on any DIV/EJ courses in development (Guests for this discussion: Terryl Ross and Isabel Carrera Zamanillo, 25 minutes)

INFORMATION ITEMS

8. Undergraduate Notice of Proposal (NOP) review process change (Michelle Hall, 5 minutes)
   See NOP Quick Guide, FAQ and attached email from Registrar’s Office.
9. Non-substantive minor course change (increase from 4 to 5 credits). **This proposal does not require committee review:**
- FISH 464 “Arctic Marine Vertebrate Ecology”
- [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f85cbd169e9db002694c218](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f85cbd169e9db002694c218)

**Committee Membership 2020 - 2021**
- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene
- Atmospheric Sciences – Greg Hakim
- Earth & Space Sciences – Drew Gorman-Lewis
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Clare Ryan
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Megan Dethier
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Sunny Jardine
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Status (Chair)
- Graduate Student Representatives – Rosalind Echols (Oceanography); Taylor Ganz (Environmental & Forest Sciences)
- Undergraduate Student Representatives – Amanda Gardiner (Oceanography); Jessica Goulet (Environmental Studies)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall

**Curriculum Committee 2020-2021 meeting schedule**

**Autumn 2020**
- October 12, 4:00-5:30 PM, Proposal deadline = September 30
- November 10, 8:30-10:00 AM, Proposal deadline = October 28
- December 10, 8:30-10:00 AM, Proposal deadline = November 25 (NOTE: This is the final deadline for Spring 2021 course proposals - earlier submissions are recommended)

**Winter 2021**
- January TBD, Proposal deadline = Early January 10
- February TBD, Proposal deadline = Early February
- March TBD, Proposal deadline = Late February

**Spring 2021**
- April TBD, Proposal deadline = Early April
- May TBD, Proposal deadline = Late April
- May/June TBD, Proposal deadline = Mid May